
Great Lakes
Exposition

Great Lal:es Exposition, Aug.
31, With a total attendance of
over two million visitor*, the
Great I-tikeu Exposition has start¬
ed on the last half of the hundred
days of its existence. Daily atten¬
dance figures at the great 150-
ai«tExposItlon arfe still climbingan®rre now averaging more than
42,000 every twenty-lour hours.
That the Exposition will surpass
its original estimate of an atten¬
dance of four million is assured.
No two days at the Exposition

are ever the same since there ha3
.been arranged an ever-changing
series of special days for the en¬
tire 100 days of the Exposition's
life. For example, August 29 is
Firestone Day, when officials and
employees of the Firestone Tiro
& Rubber Company will attend
the Exposition from plants,
branches and offices all over the
Great Lakes area. August 30 Is
German Day. August 31 to Sep¬
tember 7 is Florida Week, when
Governor Dave Slioltz and other
Florida State officials with a
large delegation of visitors will
visit the grounds. September 1 Is
Army and Navy Day, and on Sep¬
tember 3 the entire cast of Radio-
land, admission to which is free.
The Florida State Exhibit,

which occupies a commanding
position on a beautifully land¬
scaped knoll on the Exposition
grounds, represents an expendi¬
ture of a quarter of a million dol¬
lars. It centers about a beautiful
Georgian-Colonial mansion house,
with stately white pillars rising
the two stories of Its front eleva¬
tion. Fifteen carloads of Florida
plant life create a sub-tropical at¬
mosphere, and its arbored walks,
citrus trees with fruit hanging
from their branches, palms, mur¬
als. sculptured dioramas and
¦pectoramas, a staff of soft-spok-
en guides and Negro servants
convey an accurate Impression of
the Southern playground of the
Nation.

During H^Wda Week a special
attraction will be offered at the

, exhibit when Leota Cordadi Co-
burn, operatic soprano of the
Chicago Opera Company, will ap¬
pear in daily recitals.

Many other features of free en¬
tertainment are offered to the
visitors to the great show on Cle¬
veland's lake front. The main en¬
trance of the Exposition is within
easy walking distance, two blocks,
of Public Square, in the heart of
downtown Cleveland.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced open
competitive examinations as fol¬
lows:

Director of education. $6,500 a

year, Bureau of Indiau Affairs.
Aeronautical engineers, various

grades, $2,600 to $4,600 a year.
Agricultural aids. various

grades, $1,260 to $2,000 a year,
Soil Conservation Service.

Public health nursing consul¬
tants, various grades, $2,600 to
$4,600 a year, and public health

. nursing assistant, $2,000 a year.
Full information may be ob¬

tained from J. A. Wheless,, Secre¬
tary of the U. 8. Civil 8«rvice
Board of Examiners, at the post
office In this city.

When your wife say, "I did not
like the way you acted, last
night," you can save a lot of ar¬

gument by promptly admitting
the fairness of her criticism.
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Old World Dancers at Great Lakes Exposition

Here ii a quartet of attractive Hungarian girls
who perform one of their native dances in their native
village In the Streets of the World at the Great Lakes

Exposition it Cleveland. The Street* ol the World
contains 196 aeparate aUuUure* homing thirty-«ix
different nationality group*.

From Ingleside
Misses Emma. Mattle and An¬

nie Lancaster, former residents
of Franklin County, have return¬
ed to their home in Raleigh from
visiting relatives and friends hear
Ingleside.

Mrs. Elba Tucker and Miss Kit-
tie Foster, of Louisburg. were

Sunday guests of Miss Laura Ma¬
con.

hit. John H. Lancaster, while
repairing the roof to his strip
room. Monday of last week, fell
to the ground and sustained a
bad fracture of his right arm at
the wrist.
The Raleigh Times looking

backward column of 50 years ago
stated: "Miss Kosa Harris has
been .-lected principal of the Lou¬
isburg Female Academy for the
new season."

During the recent electric
storm two trees were struck In
the yard of Mr. Charlie Catlett.
Fox hunters report having seen
many trees In a nearby area
struck by lightning in the same
storm. There was a heavy rain
fall but little or no damage to
crops as the wind was leas severe.

The last work of hardsurfaclng
Highway 59 from Ingleside to
Warrenton was finished last
week. This is considered one of
the best roads in this part of the
country.one to be Justly proud
of on the part of all. No doubt
but that traffic will be greatly In¬
creased over this highway now.
as It will be a practical saving In
distance from some points north

of us
Mr. S. E. Wilson lost a fine

young bird dog. killed by a car
a short time ago.

Friends of Mr. A. \V. Wilson
will be pleased to know tbat he
continues to improve from his
late illness, having been able to
ride around for some time.

Miss Lillian Young, of Louis-
burg, has returned from visiting
her aunt. Mrs. I. M. Inscoe, who
has been sick the past two weeks.

Mrs. J. A. Ayscue, who was
thought to be critically ill Sun¬
day was reported better today,
her friends will be glad to hear.
Mrs. Ayscue was in a serious au¬
tomobile wreck a few months ago,
sustaining injuries which entail¬
ed much suffering.

Miss Lucille Foster, who spent
the stfmmer here with Miss Laura
Macon, left Wednesday for a visit
to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. N.
P. Foster, in Matthews County,
Va. M. j

Union Meeting
The Franklin County Union

meeting met with Poplar Springs
church on Saturday, August 29.
Mr. T. H. Sledge, moderator, had
charge. The topic for discussion
was "The New Testament
Church." The following members
discussed different phases of the
work of the New Testament
Church: Mr. T. H. Sledge, Rev.
C. B. Howard, and Rev. C. E.
Crawford. It was an unusual
treat to have Dr. W. L. Poteat of
Wake Forest discuss "The New

*9 ». MADE SINCEV® 1880 bj th. invratori ofjtf' th« orMn.i tmfetv raxor,f^Star StiyU-«dn Blades bar*50 yean of precision experiencestropped Into their keen, long-last¬ing edges. If vour dealer cannot sup¬ply you, mall lfo for 4 blades to Dept.Fa-1, Star Blade Division, 88 Johnson
Street, Brooklyn, New York.
FIT GEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS

It s New- It's Different!
T.N'SL'RED Moth-Proofing! It's the

biggest, newest idea in the clean¬
ing world today ! Besides making your

clothes immaculately clean, we also make
them absolutely moth-proof. and in¬
sure them against moth damage for six
months. Most important of all, this
unusual new service cost*
not one cent more than or¬

dinary cleaning!'

LfOuisburg Dry Cleaners
i J

Loulsburg's Oldest Cleaners with Franklin County's moat modern
equipment

C. R. SYKKS '
. DIAL 436-1 . ED 8TOVALL

Corner Church A Nash 8t*. Loulsburg, N. Carolina

Testament Church facing moral
issues." Rev. John T. Biddle of
Frankllnton and Mr. Averett
made some fitting remarks at the
close of the program. When the
meeting was dismissed a bounti¬
ful dinner was served on the
church grounds. The attendance
was not very large but all who
were present felt blessed,tor hav¬
ing assembled for fellowship and
worship at the house of the Lord.

Worse Than Ever
"Did the patent medicine cure

your aunt?"
"No. On reading the wrapper

around the bottle she found Bhe'd
got two more diseases."

Subscribe to the Franciln Times

"HEARTS IN
BONDAGE"

Safety precautions are one of
i the most important responsibil¬

ities of the prop man in making a
motion picture.

This is particularly true in a
picture using big cannon such as
the twenty mammoth old guns
seen on the Monitor and Merrimac
in "Hearts in Bondage," Repub-

1 lie's stirring Civil War romance
1 currently presenting James Dunn,

David Manners, JNlae Clarke,
Charlotte Henry, Frits "Leiber,
and other stars at the Louiaburg
Theatre, Sunday, September 6th.

Timely Farm
Questions

Answered at State College
QUESTION: What is a full

| ration for a dairy cow?
ANSWER: A full ration means

feeding to each cow enough feed
to produce the greatest amount
of milk economically. To deter¬
mine the proper amount of grain,
give the animal all the roughage,
including hay and silage she will
eat. Then weigh the grain ra¬
tion being fed at that time to¬
gether with the milk produced.
Gradually increase the grain ra¬
tion and check the production. If
there is an increase in milk pro¬
duction up to IS poundsjM grain

i it shows that the animalwas not
getting 'enough and the increased
feed should be continued. On
the other hand, if the increase is
not satisfactory, then the grain
feed should be reduced to the
original amount.

QUESTION: How should I pre-
pare my soil for seeding crimson
clover on a tobacco field?
ANSWER: All stalks should he

cut and the land or ridges level-;
led with a disc harrow. Be sure
that the soil is inoculated for
growing the crop. If not already

I inoculated, bacteria should be
supplied before the crop is seed-|
ed. This may be done by mixing,
the seed with from two to three
hundred pounds of soil from a

I field known to be inoculated or
by the use of a good commercial
culture. If the commercial cul-i
ture is used follow the directions

'carefully. Where soil from an-|
I other field is used the seed should

be sown with a grain drill.

QUESTION: When should the
grain ration be fed to the poul¬
try flock?
ANSWER: Higher egg produc-

| tion is secured by feeding only a
small amount of grain in thej
morning and the remainder at|
night. The morning feed should,
be in clean litter about four to six
inches deep. There is a growing
tendency among poultrymen to
make the afternoon feeding* in
troughs and this is a good prac-jtice, especially where infectious!,

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME
Your Business, Your Anything
In Hardware and Furniture
At Prices Unusually Low

Bicycles
Streamlined
Roadmaster

$28.50

ELECTRIC LIGHT
BULBS

Frosted Ac Colored

Cast Iron
COOK
STOVES

$8.75
3 Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITES $25.00
3 Pc. BED ROOM SUITES $29.25
COOKING RANGES $21.00

Ready
Mixed
PAINT

$1.39
Gal

ELECTRIC
IRONS
$1.89 up

Japanese
Matted
Bugs
9x12

$2.95
ELECTRICAL WIRING

SUPPLIES
A Big Stock of Wire, Bx Cable, Boxes, Switches,

Receptacles, Etc.

TRUNKS
Hewvy Metul..

Bound
Steamer

$4.75 up

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Hot Point Irons

$4.95
Best Iron on Market

Linolieum
Border
RUGS
9x12

$4.95
A HOUSE FULL OF

SECOND HAND!
FURNITURE j

Bed Room, Dining Room and Living Room Suites
and Odd Dressers, Beds, Etc.

A C TAYLOR
HiRDWA^B STORK

PHONE 428-1 1 LOCISBCRG, N. O.

diseases or internal parasites are

present. A flock ot 100 hens wilj
ordinarily consume from 10 to 12\
pounds o*. fcj;ain a day and, of
this amount, one pound is suffic¬
ient for the morning feeding with
the remainder being fted late in
the afternoon.

The little mistakes are the
nastiest.

u

^ checks

OOP MALARIA

0DO COLPS
V first clay

Salve-Xose Drops HcadKi'hc, 30
Liquid - Tablers liiinutci
Try "Rub-My-Tism"-World's Besfc

Liniment

Subscribe to The Franklin Time#

IT'S NEW
in Electric

RefrigeratorsI

FOHCED-FEED
LUBRICATION
and OIL COOLKfl
These exclusive features of
the G-E sealed-in-steel
THRIFT-UNIT mean

quieter operation, longerlife sod loweroperating cost.
O-l THRIFT-UNIT requires no
attention, not even oiling;Available in all models;
Now gives "double the cold"
and uses even less current
than ever.
¦ Tun F.rf.r»«.c. fi I U IMS tO UWtt * G-E!

Now on Display at our Shop. As long as three-years
to pay, as low as $10 down and $4.00 per month.

RAYNOR & DICKENS
RADIO SHOP

Louisburg, N. C.
Agents For

GENERAL(HELECTRIC

THINT! THINK1

"Home of The Thrifty"
HAVB MONBYI HAVE MONBYI

DO TEAM WORK
HaveMoney

WHEN BOTH husband and wife pull together they
can "maka the grade" and gat ahead financially.Whan one spend* at fart a* the other make* there it nohope for the future.

What are YOU dotng about It?
THINK . . . and you will do team-work.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOWW« Welcome Your franking Butirtiil

FIRST-CITIZENS
BANK 8 TRUST COMPANY

CORNER MAIN AND NASH STREETS

LOUISBURG, ^-CAROLINA
BANKING HOURS: 9:00 A. l^TO 1:00 P. M.

THINK! . »

"Home of The Thrifty 'i

HAVE MONEY! " 1 IJ ¦ HAVE MQN8YI

^


